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Lackawanna receives $2,000 in EITC funds from FNCB

DUNMORE, Pa. – First National Community Bank recently presented a $2,000 Educational Improvement Tax Credit donation to Lackawanna College to benefit the College’s ongoing EITC programs.

Lackawanna has been designated as an Educational Improvement Organization by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for providing innovative educational programs to students in kindergarten through 12th grade. From July 2012 to June 2013, the College’s programs attracted approximately 1,000 children from nearly a dozen regional school districts to Lackawanna’s Scranton campus for a variety of theater- and performance-based camps and the Environmental Institute in Covington Township for a range of week-long summer camps and discovery-based learning sessions.

The support of Lackawanna College is part of FNCB’s larger Community Caring initiative. As a true, local community bank, FNCB is making a difference through volunteerism, donations and outreach programs.

About FNCB, Simply a better bank™
First National Community Bank, locally-based for over 100 years, continues as Northeastern Pennsylvania’s premier community bank — offering a full suite of personal, small business and commercial banking solutions with industry-leading mobile, online and in-branch products and services. FNCB remains dedicated to the communities they serve with an on-going mission to be: Simply a better bank™. For more information, visit www.fncb.com.
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CAPTION: Shown during the recent check presentation are, from left, Joseph J. Earyes, CPA, First Senior Vice President, Chief Retail Banking and Operations Officer, First National Community Bank; Michelle Williams, Director of the Lackawanna College Fund; and Mark Volk, President of Lackawanna College.